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Prior hats arc reduced at Mrs. A. E.
Ihls.

The have not yet discarded their
winter o is.

fy ant a good Hat cheap, co to
Sol. t L's.

Aa: a number of the streets need lo
lie alt

iur satchels at
Mus. A. E. I'hl's.

I. M Tooshort is the imiiecunious name
of a W'erh citizen.

B r - .ur Flour at the Flour I)'pot of
Oo0ii''l'1l!;.
' . T st goods and the lowest pri-es- , nt

i. SolUhi.'?.
? 1;; ,our Grass Seeds and Fish at the

FVlV-oo- t of Cook & Deeriis.

i ixkIs this, week at
ii Sol I'ii l's.
r
fi W'lk of June, and nary circus; will

""V m 'lie plase an ba so kind as to sind
s,t-:- s way?

Gems' ties and collars in all the most de-

sirable lyles, at
Mus. A. E. I'hl'b.

Jfvou wish to save from 15 to 20 jr
c :."l.y your shoes at

Sol Uhl's.
me of the unwashed Demnrrarj took

I Tdons to our article on the Pittsbjrgh
f cvfnlion. Strange.
, i'-- alpaca and silk umbrellas still

;: i d lor sale cheap, at
Mrs. A. E. Uiil's.

lawn mower used frequently in the
('':. house yard would improve its ap-

i rru:ice greatly.
I ; IlEi.tc.iors Notice. L. F. Bit tie will
, at lierlin next Saturday evening,
! - unda' morning and evening.

s A rge and well selected stock of Men's
Hoys' Hals at Bottom Prices lor cash

f ft .j at Sol Uhl's.
I '

. esc made at one of the lactorii s
' ow n was sold by our merchants h.st
t . and fave general satisfaction.

' Sadler, Oculist and AurisL No.
? !'i :enn Avenue. Pittsburgh, Pa. Eye,
: Throat nd Catarrh Specialties.

I "e Ureest and most complete assort- -

t r..u of fine and other hats and bonnets
it county, can tic furnished at very

'ned.Jr

Waelilnirvm

tenable prices at Mrs. A. E. I hi s

: a man will be economical he can
b a trip to Paris and back tor $100.

can include a six mouths' Hay in
I ace in jail.

l full line of Men's, Boys', Indies'
JUes' and Children's tine buttoa shoes at

prices for cash, at
Sol I'hl's.

1ft up your voices in songs ot gladness,
' ye eople of Somerset.: the Imrough

have at last got the Street Commis-- k

-- er at work.

The tow n presented quite a business
la,- - aniiearance on Saturday last. Ob the
frncr of the Diamond lifly lour teams

re to be counted.

VI. 8. Ouav has been selected as Chair
tin of the lU'publican State Committee.
Tais insures an active, pushing, aggres- -

fc.e campaign. Hurrah

The Tax Collectors of 1877. take notice.
ill State and Counlv taxes remaining un
ttidon the 1st day of July next, will be

llected according to law w illiout luriuer
lice.

Josiah Kkli.kr,
. Treasurer.

Dr. W. F. FundenU'rg. Oculist and
turist, from Cumbsrland, Md , is now
topping at the "Glade House," where all
Iiim' surlerinc from diseases of the Eye,
kr. Nose and Throat can consult hiin
trery luesUav. eanesaay. inursuay
lud Friday. AH consultations lree
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 4 r. M.

The fact of lb business is that Sulphur
'lbs have become unnecessary since the
rt induction ol Glenn s Slxpui r Soai.

lecanse that article answers the same pur- -

sot, viz: the removal of eruptions, rheu
matism, and gout

Sold br all Druggists.
IIm.l's Hair and M'uickbk Dve.

Ilack or Brown. 50 cents.

Practical Wisikim. An ancient ad

ceMs. time of peace prepare tor
IU. Is it not equally w. ine prepare
lrsirknen in timeot health? When an- -

cipalng a journey, guide books and
' ' run are studiously examined, and all

nible information of the route and
country obtained. Yet many make the

""tiiMirncy of life" and throughout the en--

."' U,.l.

ouiuion
alcd work
I aulhoi
laiomy, i'f

Ihu

will

11:3S

rip remain aimoei strangers to tuem-- 1

T.n prolotind ignorance ot their auil- -

i have no knowledge of the phys- -

laws that govern laind or matter.
ile is use a uoy uanuung an en- -

lay have ascertained how to :

)rt it oia ne auows now to
unning onler. The People s '

Sledical Aaver, an lllus-
a of over WO pages, 1. designed '

fee ."' -

W

iu

not

nse

V as a popular uaau-boo- k of
I ysiol gy, hygiene, .medicine
t common diseases M which

l te, and with which many are at
liatf u h(. wnrk is replete with swind.

-- j aoifgeslionn Price fl 50. Ad- -
ihe author. K, . 1 Terce, M. a..

- "rT..;.L.. N. Y

1 1

I His Honor. Major VTelflcy. gave us
kn..iut wiuk hqJ called us mule on

j Monday last lo consult in regard tom.it
Icm ot sLite. and this is what be Mid:

"I wib you would say in the llEiiu.n
that the Council Lave rmused the bond or-

dinance and that there will be atcnn
medius; in the court room on Friday

jtvenini, June 7. 1S78, at 7 P. J. sharp, to
tlitH-im- s the ol issuing bonds and

! I'Uyiog a fire engine. Then we (the
ict.rincil) want to knovr what the prosiiects
ot the loan being placed here are, in case
the lunula arc isHued. In fact, it is desired
Unit there be a full turn out of the proper
1y holders of the town, and a free and lair
interchange ot opinions.

That is what the Mayor said to us: and
what we eiy to you is, turn out All are
interested in making our houses and lives
more secure. Come up and have your
say.

One night of last week while Mr. Sira-ue- l

Shatler, a blacksmith who lives near
Will's church, in this township, and a
lrieud were returning from siuffintr school
they concluded to try the speed of their
horses, and started along the road at a
breakneck pace. Meeting a buggy, Mr.
Shaffer ' horse swerved suddenly to one
side throwing him in sucb a manner that
bis head hit the tire of oue of the hiud
wheels of the buggy. He was picked up
and carried to his home in an unconscious
state, in which he continued for over an
hour, only to awake to a realizing sense
of the fact that his lace was badly bruised
and lacerated, and that lie had ma le a
narrow escape from a sudden death. Mr.
S. is noted as being a fast ruler, and this
mishap will doubtless serve as a warning
to oiuers, as wen as liimsell to be more
cautious how they ride.

A Few TniNos that we Know. We
know that a disordered stomach or liver
produces more suffering than any other
cause, n e Know tuai uaiosia s itaaicai
Cure will, without the shadow of a doubt.
immediately relieve end permanently cure
all ol these distressing symptoms. We
know of thousands who are willing to tes-

tify that what we say is true to the letter.
Ve know that il you w ill give it a fair tri-

al, you will let us add your name to the
"cloud of w itnesses." Will vou give it a
trial, and do it now !

Trial size 10 ccnls. Large sizes 50 cts.
and due Dollar.

For sale by O. W. UcnlorJ, Somerset,
and Mountain & Co., Continence,

Also Airents for Prof. Parker's Pleasant
Worm Svrup, which is perfectly safe.
Extremely palatable. No physic required.
Costs 25 cents. Try it.

Examine Yovr Half Dollars. "A
lgi:s halt dollar has been received at the
Mint Bureau in Washington which puz-

zles ihe oldest experts. Its w orkmauship
simulates the genuine original so exactly
that an analysis of the coin had to be
made. Tliei'r infallible test showed that
the ci in was a clever compound; there
was (.mid very little silver, a good deal of
antinvny, for weight, and a small quanti-
ty ol glass fur sound or ring." Trade
doll .rs made in precisely the same way
have been put in circulation in the west-
ern cities, particularly Cincinnati. These
coins may be detected by a person of a
delicate touch; they all have a greasy feel
when rubbed between the ends ol the
fingers.

The Fair. The ollicers and directors
of the Somerset County Agricultural So-

ciety lave a meeting on Friday, June 7,
for the purpose of fixing the time for the
next annual fair, arranging the premium
list, Ac. We hope there w ill be a good
attendance, as upon the matters to lie at-

tended o largely depends the success of
the lair. We desire to have a good fair,
and we expect the directors who represent
the respective townships and boroughs in
the ciuutv to help lo make it a success.

Val Hat.
President.

Poverty and Sikkf.iiino. "I was
dragged down with debt, poverty and suf-
fering for years, caused by a sick family
and large bills for doctoring, which did
them no good. I was completely discour-
aged, until one year ago, by the advice of
my pastor, 1 procured Hop Bitters and
commenced their use, and in one month
we were all well, and none of us have
seen a sick day since, and I want to say to
all poor men, you can keep your families
well a year w ith Hop Bitters for less than
one doctor's visit w ill est I know iL

A WOKKlNT.MAN."

Dit. Yak Dyke's Sri.piiritSoAP. Dr
Yan Dyke, whose life long sitecialty, and
world w ide reputation for curing skin dis
eases, has endeavored for years to combine
an external treatment He has accom
plished this desirable result in the prepa-
ration ol his coniound "Sulphur Soap,"
the merits ot which are sjioken of by
thousands; it is highly recommended to all
our readers. Price 25 cents, by mail, 35
cents a box; 3 cales 60 cents., by mail.
75 cents. Office M N. 5lh street. Whole
sale Dext, 400 N. 3d street. Philadelphia,

a. Sold by all Druggists.

The Herald, with itsusnal enterprise,
has made arrangements to have the state
ol the New York cheese market telegraph-
ed to it on the first and third Wednes-
days of each month, as these are the days
that govern the price of the milk furnish-
ed to the facories in this county. Follow
ing is the market for Monday:

Trade light, prices unsettled: State Fac-
tory, Fair to Fancy, 7('(S jc. ; Skimmed 3 (it
ftc.; Western Factory, Ordinary, 3(i:.jC,; o
Good to Fancy C(57c.

Mr. Ellas Pile dou't go fishing often,
but w hen he docs he takes no small lly in
his. He can certainly claim the belt for
catching more large trout than any other
man in rsonicrsct county, trom thirteen
to fifteen inches is the size he generally
catches. Last week he brought a num
ber ol the finest trout to town that have
liecn captured ic the county this season;
we say county, as that rules those notori-
ous fishermen of Bedford and Cam-
bria counties out

To Farmers. Again we call your nt
t"ntion to the fact tLat we want

500 bushels of wheat, or
100 barrels of flour,

KMK) bushels of oats,
50 barrels of maple sugar,

for cash and cash only.
Sell us your wheat and flour; otherwise

we shall have lo send the money out of
the county.

Respectfully,
Cook ii Bkerits.

It is rather amusing to pick up a Demo-crati- c

paper and read an item like the fol-

lowing Why, heretofore, we thought that
party considered it a virtue:

"Two of the Democratic members of
Congress arc incapacitated by reason of
intoxication." It this be true, and there
docs Dot apcar to be any reason to doubt
it, the fact declared in two simple lines is
a burning disgrace to the party and the
country. VuVi. Jlmtld (Itm.)

In the House at HarrUburg, ob Tuesday
last, an act to provide for the selection ol a
site, and the erection of a State Hospital
for the insane for the counties of Blair,
Bedlord, Cambria, Fulton, Solinrset and
Westmoreland, to be called the SUte Hos-

pital lor the Insane for the South western-Distric- t

of Pennsylvania, and lr the
management of the same, was deflated.

There is a man calling hiuisell J. C.
Brock, w ho claims lo have the agetcy for
the Mortimer hotel register, who solicited
cards from business men, collected (art of
the money and tailed to put desk or regis-
ter in the hotels promised, and also 1 irgol
to pay his boarding. Please pass him
around. ( 7.a mtxrtb urg Ojiin ion.

Will some scientific person please pro-
ceed to crack this nut ? "Why is it that
persons who are so particular to Lave
everything clean in and around their wn
houses iusit-- t on throwing all the old rub-
bish they can gather, in front t the prem-
ises of their neighbors?"'

The next regular stated communication
of Somerset 1xlge No. 158, F. & A. If.
will he Tuesday evening; June 11, 187, it
at 7j P. M., sharp. D. D. Grand Mastet,

m. Challand, trom Brownsville, will be
with us. All the brethren arc respectful
ly inviteo to oe present

.Bedford county last week instructed for
Gen. Campbell lor Congress, he to name
nis own conierees. i nat aoes away with
the necessity of a conterence, as he has
turee out oi me lour counties in the dis- -
triet

.
1 ue nanusomest assortmcut ol plain and

annua, ia uuu ouirr buks.
ostrich tips, r rench flowers and ribbons in
all the neaest and most desirable shades
can be had at Mrs. A. E. I'hl's.

Episcojial services will be litld id the
Good Templars' hall, Friday evening,
June 7, at o'clock.

Starch. In pursuance to a call pub
lished in the Herald several weeks ago,
about two hundred citizens of Somerset

afternoon last, to discuss the nsyabiiity ol
ercctini starch factory. The meeting
was organized by the elec'.ioa of tha lol
lowing oflicers.

President, J. II. Fritz; Vice Presidents,
Philip Walker, James Parson. George
lleitz and David Husband; Secretaries,
Wm. Stahl and Ed B. Scull.

non. Wm. J. Bar then stated the ob
ject of the meeting in a lengthy address,
talking against lime uutil h;s live laukec

would arrive,) Su which he proposetl that
each farmer plant a certain number of
acres of potatoes; the price to be paid fur
potatoes to be governed by the market
price. Counselor nugus gave tao audi-
ence the benefit of a dream of his, which,
although, not quite so brilliant as Col.
Ingersoll's "War Dream," attracted con
siderable attention. From his dream he
branched oil' to a Greenback siieech which
was interrupted by the live lankcc, Mr.
Kellog. Mr, K. told the meeting what he

new about starch and promised to use
his powers ol persuasion to induce the gen- -
lemcn wlu were running a starch factory

iu his native Stale of Maine, lo give it a
thai here. After a goad deal of talk by
all around, the following executive com
mittee was appointed w ith power to name
sub committees and attend generally to
ail business ol the meeting :

J. H. Fri'.z, Wm. J. Bier, P. II. Walk-
er, John II. Chi, E. M. Schrock. Wm. H.
Suihl, Yal Hay, John G. Ogle.

The following have Iieen
appointed for tile difiereut districts of Som-

erset township:
Friedens W. Scott Mo wry, Samuel

Snyder; Snyder's Mill George Spangler,
Christ Bejtz; Hunter's Charles Hunter,
George F. Dinner; Will's Levi Walker,
Daniel Kimmcl; Piank road. George Zim-
merman, Andrew Woy; Saylor's Samutl
Trent, Alex Hunter; Cupp's Henry
Kiester, C. C. Musselman- - Baer's Dan-
iel Bacr, C. C. Schrock; Barron's Daniel
Euiert, Jacob Casebeer; Sipcs7ille Abra-
ham Baker, Peter bqe; Casbeer's Sol
Baker, Emmanuel Bowman; Sliaulis'
Peter Hettley, Geonrc C. Lichtvi Som. r.
set O. Ku. pper, J. J. Barclav; Waiter's

Jacob M. Walter, Noah It iberts; An-ken-

's Henry Shaifi-r- , Sol Snyder; Wel-
ters' W. II. Stahl, David Wel'l.r: Snn- -
uals' Joseph Horner, John O. Harn.n-
Miller's Phiiip II. Walker, W. H.Miller-
Maust'8 Jeremiah J. Miller, Jacob Matist;
Lavansville J. B. Countryman, Wm. H.'
Tayman; Uiioads' Jonathan Miller, N. S.
Miller; Kuepper's Win. G. Kuepper,
JosiaU Ankeny; Mountain S. Berkey,
George Swank.

Milford township Samuel Barclay, A.
. Will, John Sliaff, Jacob S. Phitlippi,

E. D. Miller, Alex Benford, John C. Wel
ter, Jacob Crichtield, Jonathan Blioads,
Jacob F. Walker.

Middlccrtck Philip K. Moore, Jerre
Whipkev, Josiah Pile, Samuel Dickey,
Dr. H.D. Moore, W. II. Barron, J. It.
McMillen.

Jefferson A. B. Howard, Henry 15.

Schlag, Htury Mull, John Gardner, Geo.
Barclay, II. D. McCoy.

If the several committees named, or
auy other voluntary committees, will can- -

vats their localities ami procure signuiures
ol farmers who will agree to enter into the
arrangement and bring the papers here at
the regular meeting, Saturday. June 15,

1878, at 11 r. M. sharp, etiorts wnf luen l.e
made w ith capi;alists and practical opera
tors in these iinlusiiiis, to coma here and
meet the people iuttrested iu a general
meeting, and distuts and agree on full de a

tails.
Bui wiliiout tanibls; iaduceuv.-n- t

held out, no oue w ill come a great ills

tince to undertake any such thinj.
Next meeting will be held in the Court

house, Saturday, June 15, at 1 o'clock P.
m., vreeiielu, wheu commiltee-nio- n and
others are invited to be present.

The following is the agreement to be
copied by CoiuniiUee-me- n and tigm-- by
farmers :

To wlioni it may concern: We, the
undersigned lanners ol bjinersvl county,
in order to induce capitalists to come into
our midsl and erect start h factories and
sweet corn canning factories, hereby each
lor himself act ces to piaut and cultivate
the area of land mentioned after each ol
our names, in initatoesand sweet corn, and
agree to sell and deliver the proline's of
the said laud to the owneis and operators ol
of the starch corn canning factories, con-

templated in this agrcemeut, annually for
live consecutive years, at the rate ol 'Jo

cents jier bushel for potatoes, and : cents
per can for corn.

And we severally agree to enter into the
contract in writing with such party as
mav erect and operate the said factories.
on the basis of this paer,said party to bind
himself or themselves in the same agree
ment to the prompt payment ot the price

reed on.

.No. am-- s of No. of
.lali .irect mm

Dlcokatiox Day. In aecoiJanee wili
the programme previously announced, all
parties desiring to assist in decorating the
soldiers' gravts, met at the Court-ht.us-

at 11 o'clock a. k. on Thursday lasi.
Wednesday afternoon a bevy of Samcr
set's fair daughters had trimmed a large

umber of wreaths and arranged a large
number of beautiful flowers into small
bouquets.in short, taken care of all the mi
nutae which go to make up the beautiful
whole of our floral offerings.

AtO.ud.Lc procession marched to the
cemetery in Ihe following order:

Chief Marshal James B. Tredwell.
Ministers and shakers.
Drum corps.
Colors.
Yctcrans under command of Capt. W.

M. ScLrcck.
Company "G."
Little girls bearing wreaths and bou-

quets.
Citizens.
On anival at the cemetery, Bv. Luc-coc- k

opened the exercises of the day by a
peculiarly appropriate prayer.

Mr. George It. Scull read "The Grand
Ueview," a poem by F. Bret Harte.

The orator of tiie day, Gen. W. H.
Kooulz, was next to the fore and favored
the audience wiih one of his usually
brilliant efforts. The mannt r in which he
treated a subject that has become trite
was so very much out of the ordinary run
as to excite uuiver-a- l comment. The cii-li- re

address was listened to with marked
attention by all, Ihe only criticism that
was made, and it was made justly, was
that lha address was entirely tm short; iu
fact, jhe crowd appeared "loth to move
away ' as if they were expeteing that
more would be said. Following General
Koonlz s speech Ihe band played "Just
Before ihe Battle, Mother." The decora-
tion ceremonies were next in order, and
as the line of children stopped at each
grave w here a hero lies buried, F. J.
Koosei, Esq., gave a short descripton of
the life and services of each.

After all the graves had been decorated,
Itev. A. M. Whetslone pronounced the
benediction, and the procession moved to
the lower cemetery. Here Hev. Truxal
inaugurated the ceremonies with prayer
in which, in addition to the thanks for "the
brave sons that had been given the coun-
try In her time ot peril, he invoked a
blessing on the rulers of the nation and
made a plea,lor peace and harmony. The
graves were then decorated and the large
concourse of people who bad assembled
dispersed to their homes feeling that iu
paying this tribute to Ihe memory of ihe
brave boys who wore the blue, they were
more honored by thus expressing their
gratitude than were those whose ashes
had been decked by the garlands of spring.

You must Cure that Couon. With
Shiloh's Consumption Cure you can cure
yourself. It has established the tact that
Consumption can lie cured, while for.
Coughs, Bronchitis, Whooping Cons,
AUhma, and all diseases ot Throat and
Lungs, il is absolutely without an equal.
Two"doses will relieve your child of Croup,

is plesant to take and perfectly harmless
to the youngest child, and no mother can
atlord to be without it. You can use two
thirds of a bottle end il what we say is not
true we will refund the price paid. Price
10cU,50cts. ani $1.00 per bottle. It yonr
Lungs are sore or chest or back lame use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Sold by Geo.
v. lien lord, Ejoiuerset 1 a.

Have yon Dyspepsia, are yon Consti
pated, have you a Yellow skin, Loss of
Appetite, Head Acl", if so don I fail to use
SHILOH'S SYSTEM YITALIZER. It
U guaranteed to reli ve you, and will you i

continue to suiter whin you can be cured !

on such terms as these. Price 10 els. and j

7j cts Sold by Geo. yV. Benford, Som- -
erset. Pa.

Wells' Persian P-- . ante "11ACK.ME- -
TACK" is rich and V jrant, try it. Sold

Geo. W TlonCOl Somerset, Pa.

I ." jl A Horrible TEaGEDT. Mr. AV. R.
Coxvestkw. The Siinistenal and Teller, one of the proprietors of the

Sunday --school Convention of Somerset . Brot-ktrro- House, Bellefonte, formerly
district ol the Evangelical Association conweted with the Merchants' Hotel here.

' milts from Somerset, to hold us scvtutli
acntul session, il&r 2'J, l.S.

Alter the opening oi me exercises wuu
re.igious devotions, the Conyennon was
organized by the election of the requisite
cflicers. An appropriate address was
made by the President, J. Q. A. Welter.
Alter me preliminary ousinessoi me ton -

vtntionwas oispatcaea, me programme
was then taken up in the regular or -
di r, and, as first on the list, an esaiy was
reau i.y rtev. p. w. oauragsruner, oi fi.on Lhe subiei-- t of "Was it nossihle
for Christ to sin during his incarnation?"
which elicited a somjwhat inUtrestinz dis
cussion. An essay on "Sabbath visiting"
was then produced by Key. E. C Martin,
of Buckstown. Convention decided that
visiting on the Sabbath for mere recrea-
tion and social intercourse was wrong,
and should te discouraged. "The pastor
in hi3 legitimate sphere" was the subject
of an interesting essay read by A. V.
Teats, ot Ligonier, which was discussed
at length. Kev. I. A. Smith, of Mineral
Point then read an essay on "Eternal
Punishment," which, being discussed, the
Convention acquiesced with the spirit of
the essay, that the eternal duration of the.
impenitent sinnerc.woe is adoctrice found
ed upon Scripture and reason. A very
able ana interesting essay was then pro-
duced by Itev. J. O. A. Welter, Presiding
Elder, on "Modem Infidelity and How to
Meet it," which elicited an animated dis
cussion. A lengthy disquisition was then
produced by John Bets, of Sipesvillc, on
"Christian joy and shouting." Convention
assented that demonstrations of Christian
joy are iu accordance with Scripture.
L. I. Baumgardner, of Hyndman, read an
essay ca "Ministerial Support" the dis-

cussion of which evinced the recommen-
dation of a spirit of liberality. "How to
get a church into active wor'iing order,"
was the subject of an essay read by W.
A. ltiningcr, of Indian Creek.

At this juncture, Key. J. II. Pershing,
of the I". B. Church, by request, sang a
beautiful piece of music, entitled, "Lei the
good work goon." Anes-iay'o- "Tem-peiancc- "

was then produced by G. W.
f'innccy, of Shanksville, after which there
was a lively discussion upon the use ot
tobacco as involved in the essay; the con
vention assented to the spirit of the essay-
ist in denouncing its nse. "Literature "of
the Bible'' was the title of an essay read
uy iiev. j. a. Greenwalt, ot Mmeial
l oint. Much thought was displayed in
uus essay, wiucu was discussed and re

i. jMsennonr ueuverea a
lecture on Backsliding," which elicited
'' uu.Limtu UtSCUBSIOU.

An essay was then produced by F.Ilaumgardner on "The duties of Local
I reachers, ' which was also discussed.
I he Ideological subjects now being dis-
posed of, the Convention look up theMinday school topics, and the programme
was taken up in ihe following order:

"The religious power of the Sundar-- s
hool,"by Kev.O. W. While, ot Preston,

West Yirgiuia. "The relation of Church
members and parents to the Sunday- -

school." by Kev. A. S. Baumgardner, of
ill. l'leasant. "Achievement ol the

by G. Focht "Nature and
design ot Sunday-schoo- l work," by Itev.
D. K. Lavan, of Somerset. "Preparation
ot Sunday school work," by A. J. Bird,
of llarnedsville. "Should we preach in
the Sunday-school?- " by Key. S. M. Baum-
gardner. "The importance of teachers'
meetings," by Key. J. Q. A. Welter.

A miscellaneous question drawer was
opened and the Convention responded to

number of interrogations. Kevs. J. A.
Grimm, L. M. Boyer and Jacob Smith, of
Allegheny district, J. II. Pershing, of the
I", li. Church, and Yalcntine Blough, of
tbe Brethren Church, were received as
advisory memliers, and participated in the
exercises. A children's meeting was held
oa Sunday morning, w hen a few appro-
priate addresses were made. of

There was preaching every evening
during the Convention, and also on Sun--
day, at which time there was commuion
services, when a large number partook of
the sacred emblems, and the gracious in
fluence ol the Holy Spirit was vouchsafed
unto the people. The Convention was a
success, and many hearts Jwere inspired
w ith new zeal aud energy in the cause ot
the Master. A vote of thauks was ten-

dered to the kind people of the communi-
ty tor their cheerful entertainment and
generous hospitality and the interest they
manifested at the Convention. 'I. A. SMITH.

Lutheran Conference. The Somer-
set County Conference of the Allegheny
Synod met on Tuesday evening, May 4,
1878, in the Lutheran church at SUanks-viit- e,

of the Berlin charge,) Somerset
county. Pa.

The conference at present numbers ten
clerical members, six ot which number,
together with four lay delegates, were in
attendance at the present meeting. A
half an hour was pleasantly sjieul in devo-
tional exercises before the opening of each
morning session. The principal exercises
of the Conference consisted in the discus-
sion of certain topics by its members, and
their business transactions. Some of the
subjtx-'t- discussed awakened a lively

for instance, the questions, "Can
llicre be any ground of salvation lo a per-
son living in a Christian community out-
side of the church ?" which was answered
in the negative. Also, "What are the
most ellicient means for building up and
maintaining a proper church life?" and
"What arc the best methods for improv-
ing our singing in divine worship?" A
part of each session was sicnt in answer-
ing questions contained in a query box.
Many of these questions were pointed and
eminently practical, and were hacddl in
by the people and members of the Confer-
ence. Some of these were exceedingly
important. It was asked, "Docs the 14th
verse of the 13tU chapter ot St. John
Liakc feet washing a binding ordinance in
the church t The person to whom this
question was reterretl, answered it in the
negative. "Is baptism by a lay member
valid ?" "What relation does baptism sus-

tain to church membership?" "Does the
international lesson leaf, used in our
Sunday-school- s, of necessity increase our
knowledge of God's word?" etc Some of
these questions elicited quite a discussion
which, we trust, was beneficial to all pres-
ent

Both pastor and people deserve credit
for the cozy and handso.ne church edifice
which they have erected in the hamlet of
Shanksville.

At Sbaksville we enjoyed an interesting
and pleasant meeting of Conference. The
brethren seemed fraternal and kindly dis-

posed toward each other, the people kind- -
hearted and hospitable, and especialy in
teres ted in the work of the Master. Many
gathered together to hear the gospel preach
ed, and God's blessing seemed to rest on
both ministers and people, as they sat un
der the droppings of the sanctuary. May
God bless the kind people ot Suanksville.

Wm. Spancler, ,
Sec'y, pro iem.

The new Pension bill which Senator
Ingalls has reported from the Committee
on l'ensions, is.of importance to the 300,000
pensioners of the United States. It is a
compromise for Ihe bill which has been
pending in Congress so long for the pay
nient of arrears of pensions, and provides
that the pensioners of the War of the
Rebellion shall be entitled to pensions
from the lime their application was filed,
instead of from the lime the last evidenc
was submitted, as is the law at presvat: a
but in cases of invalid pensioners wb"
names have already been placed f
rolls, the arrears to which they'8 f01'"
tied under this bill, shall be at
the rate of pensions nam'rf1'n origi-

nal certificate. This biu '' a'rrd 8real
relief to those whose."31.008 haTe Ibecn
delayed on account the inability of the
Pension Oilld 'to txamme applications.
Since the .ricl force was cut down,
three a?0' tne accumulalion of

pens'en applications has grown

toie enormous number ot 20,000.

The Laboratory op the System.
The stomach is the laboratory ol the sys-

tem, in which certain mysterious processes
are constantly going n. These result in
the production ot that wonderful rivify-in- ?

nuent the blood, which in a state of
health i lushes laden with the elements of
vitality to the remotest paits ot the sys-

tem. But when the stomach is d

by dyspepsia, blood manufacture is
carried on "imperfectly, the c'uculation
grows thin and sluggish, and the system
sufters in consequence. Moreover, inai-ccsti-

reacts unon the liver and bowels,
rendering the first sluggish and the latter
constipated. The brain also suffers by
sympathy, and sickheudachc, sleeplessness

'i"1 ncrv.' symptoms are engenuereu.
s stomaen iiiiiers reiorms mis

, ,leU,ef1'
gives permanent tone and

regularity to the stomach and its associate
organs, the bowels and liver, and insures
complete nourishment and increased vigor
ot the system. It is the most popular as
well as the most efficient
and tonic in America.

' ustcm, ru p U'ie 8i to t I em hiwhioh Iransnired ia that Dlace vrsterdavl
mnrninc Two mnn nanunt John W.im
aaj AlRankia .rather rough characters,
Tisitej Bellefonte on Thursday evening.
ana, as usual on occasions oi mat xidj,
IUCI KV'W U U 14 a. AaVV UIEU (lit. T

op at Gannon's Hotel, and occupied I..,
j fnme rC()m. Tuey had a small bottle
of wu;sky witn them, which was placed

j in a ,,uresH drawer. It happened that
,hcre wa8 s bottlc o crbolic acid in the
g.,m.draweri whicn was used lor poiscn- -
lug: bed bugs, lesterday looniini: the
two men arose early for the purosc of
taking their bitters, and by a fatal mistake
each swallowed a large drink of the
acid.

One ot them immediately went down
stairs and commenced drinking water.
The landlord thinking it was about the
usual thing for a man to do after a bin
drunk, paid little attention to the matter.
The man went out to the stable, in rear of
the bouse, laid down and died. The oth- -
ei one was found dead in bed. The af
fair has cast a gloom over the whole com
munity. A coroner s inquest rendered a
verdict In accordance with the above
carbolic acid having been found in consid
erable quantity in the stomachs of the
dead men. Johnttotrn Tribune.

Paddttows Items. Mr. Cramer rais-
ed the frame of his barn on the 23d of
May. When finished, the barn will be
one hundred and two feet long.

Mr. Wm. Eicher has erected a large
wagon shed on his premises.

Mr. E. A. Reaeric ha sbuilt a 'a-g- e shi e
suop, ana is doing a lively business.

Mr. H. Younkin h.os painted and other-
wise improved the appearance of his resi-
dence.

Everything is flourishing here, in tact,
the town is getting so lively that I expect
it will have to be incorporated as a bor
ough pretty soon, under the name of n.

O.

An Aston ishino Fact. A large pro
portion of the American people are to day
dying from the elfects of Dyspepsia or dis-
ordered liver. The result of these dis
eases upon the masses of intelligent and
valuable people is most alarming, making
life actually a burden instead of a pleasant
existence of enjoyment and usefulness as
n ougut to oe. i nere is no good reason
for this, if you will only throw aside pre
judice and skepticism, take the advice of
Druggists and your friends, and try one
bottle of Green's August Flower. Your
speedy relief is certain. Millions of bot
tles oi mis medicine nave Deen given
away to try its virtues, with satisfactory
results in every case. You can buy a
samp.e bottle for 10 cents to try. Three
doses will relieve the worst case. Poei
tively sold by all Druggists on the West
crn Continent.

1IEI.
BK1DIGUM - Near Centreville, March

13, Harry Brtdigum, aged 80 years 3 mos.
and 21 days.

MOORE. Xenr P.urron'a rl.orV.
March 11), Annie Moore, aged 80 years
and 3 mouths.

RHOADS. Xcar Mineral Point, May
Lizzie Khoads, aged 16 veare. 9 months

and 14 days.

FEKKEL. At Centreville. Mav IS
Catharine Ferrel, aged 43 years 8 months
and 10 days.

SNYDER. Neai Lexington, Mav 18.
Lydia Snyder, aged 9 years, 0 months
and 24 days.

MEYERS. May 10, 19TS. Annie, wife
John Meyers, aged 73 years and 4

days.

HEMMING EB.-Xe- ar Samuel's church.
May 23, Mrs. Magdatenclleniniin&er aged
03 years.

LAPE. May 13, 1878, William Lape,
aged 71 years, 1 month and 5 days.

By Oar Special Corrcf'nondent.
Ul ll PARIS LErTEB.

Cuerboiuo, Fram e, Maj 1C.
For an hour before the steamer

Suevia" left the pier at New York,
her broad deck and splendid main
saloon were filled with the hundreds
that bad come ta see their friends and
relations off. There were congratu-
lations and tender partings, laughter
and tsars. At 4 p. m. the whistle
blew the signal for departure, and
those who wished to remain on the
western hemisphere went ashore.
The immense steamer began to move,
almofct imperceptibly at first, bat with
increasing speed at every tarn of the
screw, and we left the wharf amid
acclamations, waving handkerchiefs,
and a slower of bouqueU and or-

anges.
For two days the weatbsr Was de-

lightful. The ancient amateur mar-
iners, of whom we had many on
board, those who had crossed six or
ten times, said they "had never seen
anything like it;" but next evening
we were in the gulf stream, and while
we were at dinner, the whistle blew
the signal for "down brakes," and
those who bad trawled much on

.

southern railroads thought for an in-

stant that a cow was on the track ;

but the ancient mariner said "fog."
When we went on deck we saw the
fog, aad for two days we saw nothing
else. The fog whUtle blew inces
santly, the deck was wet and disa
greeable, the sea of an oily ink color.
and only two degrees of the freezing
point. We were of the banks of
New Foundland. Ou the second ev- -

ening a breeze sprung op anu nueu
the f jg. The sea was roiling, ana
the ancient mariner said we were
passing through the vestiges of an
old storm. Uefore morning the old
storm was reinforced by a young one.

We had anticipated something of the
kind, fur the sailors had been going
about quietly lashing chairs to the
deck, and securing things generally ;

the steward bad also fixed a walnut
frame to the table, which divided it

into small fenced sections, which aft-

erwards proved a curb to the dishes
in their eccentric antics as the vessel
was tossed like an egg shell by tb1
waves.

The fine weather of tb fir two

days bad spoiled the pas-f-
ge of

the "Suevia : the fog rx l?em Loul
made themof humor; and tb Btm

sick. Sea-Sid- ".
a mo8t melaa-chol- y

cjod'(i"jof the humaa 8lL.m;
rfprl insurrection for whichacb a

no itftrS specific has been found;
.m wmonitory symptoms are dis
trust of food, yellow complexion, and

woe-bego- visage; and these are
followed by vile and violent eructa-
tions, without respect of or to age,
sex, condition, or refined society. Bat
the recovery from as the
convalescent catches glimpses of new
horizons of health and physical valid-
ity is delicious. Like Colonel Sel-

lers, the Hambnrgh line never econ-

omizes on its nourishment and fresh
Btrawberries, asparagus, green peas

everything that the market of -- ew
York or the vintages of Europe af-

ford reeled on the restless table, or
were sent to the cabin of every pas
senger that imagined himself tndis-poiel;n- o

dainty that the seasick
nnul conceived was the steward un
able-t- furnish.

Raskin says that a ship
should never te painted
majestic and defiant, but only as war
like and endarinp; ana do oae can
have been at sea in a storm without
realizinir the truth of his dictum, and
feel'mg how entirely at the mercy of

the waves is seen the best oi snips.
Foraixtv hours the Suevia strug
gled with the tremendous energy of

the sea, and when she came into

port, the top of her smoke-stac- 20

feet above ber deck was white trom

the salt with which , the vaulting
snow-creste- d waves had wreathed it.

Imagine an inimertite ship ftceodin;
cubic acres of C )ne shaped, unstable
waves: she reachh the apex, lw in

W) toe iae, wun terriu' cpiD aud
I Fp urge: iriu r like a bhuider
I Dasses through Cer eaii.-- b ilk, but

,i(H;rt 0.(l c.i , u.-. rhe
I wcu ' d g t w plrcci-- ; itiert. In to much
eoifurai cj of iron, u.--l, u i uik in
cer fur e.miti!ii.i Sheinij'y renews
ite euaeiut-u- t every luiuote, lor
three day, aut! iho in.t ttainl wo.
uiau bus liiiiti ibdt ibe ship i war-
like tad enduiiug, able tj bold tier
owii against the innjVsJc and demon-
iacal ocean.

C. A. S

Body ftaatehlar.

Ci.noin.vati, May 30 Considera
ble excitement was created hero to-
day bj the accidental discover of
the body of Hon. J. Scott HarrisoD,
who wag buried Testerdar in the
family vault at North Bend, Ind., in
the dissection room'of the Obi i Medi
cal College. A body had been sto-
len at North Bend within the past
week, and a son of Mr. Harrison, ac-

companied bj a friend, was seeking
it to day among the Medical Col-
leges oi this citj. It was not known
that Mr. Harrison's body had been
taken until his eon recognized it in
one ot the rooms of the Ohio Medi
cal college. - The janitor of the Col-
lege W89 arrested. Mr. Harrison
was a grandson of the late ex Presi-
dent Harrison.

Tka Mealfald.

Cleveland, O., May 31.
About 11 o'clcck this morning, a

mob of about twenty thousand people,
who Lai congregated to see what
they could of the execution of Webb,
the colored murderer, at Mansfield.O.,
made a rush, overpowered the guards,
scaled thejiil-yar- d fence, and in a
few mordents had torn down the
greater part of the encloi-ure- . Sher
iff Ivicbie telegraphed G jvernor Dish
op notifying bim of the fact, and say
ing that unless he bung Webb pub
Holy the mob would tear djwn the
jail. The Governor replied, direct
ing bim to carry cut the rentecce of
tne law.

At 12:20 p. m.. Sheriff Richie and
Sheriff Gay, of Knox County, ap-
peared with Webb between them.
On reaching the outside Webb glanc-
ed all around with a smile on his
countenance. After adjusting the
noofe about Webb's neck, and a
short prayer being offered, the drop
was ppruDg. Life was pronounced
extinct in tea minutes after the trap
was sprung.

SOMERSET MARKET

Corrected by Cook fc Ekkhits.
Daat.ua la

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED

Apple., dried, f) a c to ieApplel.utur, )) Kal UtlMK onBran. IR luu t. .7 i aP.ntter, W a (ken) '..J hieButler, tjl.E (roll) liteBuckwheat, bushel ...-fij- e to 75e" meal, lUli r--i asBeeswax. $ a xicBacon, .huuldera, a....I." Cc to7e" .Idea,
" country hama, W"a"" ! to loc

C

Corn, (ear) V buihel . .... 66 fl.je
Corn, (.helled) j) bushel Cue to 70cCorn meal a " " 2cCalf aklna, a loe

fl do. 7c toSePl.,ur, i hid a ou
Flaxseed bn., (& a)'...."..'., 75ellama, (MiKW-cared- ) a... locLard. V a !. Sc lueLeather, red ode, fl a j.:

opper 651700" km. " 7'HjWc
Middllnire, and ehon 1U0 E... 1 a"Oat, bu 'ii .'We
roiatues,fi tu 'AfeiicPeach., dried, )) t loc
Kve bu 65c- - U75e
Kara. V a "ie
Salt, No. 1, --

fl bbl.extra !
' itrounu Alum, per aaek. 1 50' Aahton. oar .aek 4 oa

Sugar, yellt.w f SI0" whlt loaweTallow, tl a 7C
w neat Ou. tlWoot ottMe

A E W A D VER TISEMEX TS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
EauitaofOeorK BanMt, late ot Jenner Twp ,

Ijettara of admininn,.!,. k - -
having been granted to the undersigned, notice 1.
hereby (ilren lo thorn Indebted to It to make Imme-
diate payment and tuoae harm- - claim, aifainm Itto preneutthem duly authenticated lor aetilement

Jul3f I- - l:.attbelate reaidence

HF.NKY F. HARSrr
GEORliEE. BARNET.June 5 Admini.traton).

FOIl WAIVE.
una ,HorM power Orlfflthk Wedw P.wtahl.r nuiiie anu i r Saw Mill - .
One Ball It William. Uouble Surface pTani,

and Matching Machine . . . .. . . Prtel aff.
and MatcninVMhi f

line ai Horae-powe- r Stationary Enirine Price isOOne 30 Engine Price msoAim a lot of Engine.. Bollera, W ood WorWIna...., uu-.u- u,, , oenu lor trie
neb.

Addreni W. W. MrKAIQ A SON.
J une i Cumberlaad, M J.

II you are a man of bunlnaM. weakened by thetrain of your duilea, avoid .timulanU and take

HOP BITTERS.
If you are a man of letters, toll ing ever your mid
night work, to rotore brain and nerve waste, laki

HOP BITTERS.
If yo re jouna--, ni raftering from any In4l9

cretin or dissipation, take

HOP BITTERS.
If yon arc married or single, okl or young, tntfer

Ing from poor health or lanKnuaingoa
a bed of sackoeea, take

HOP BITTERS.
Whoereryoa arc, wherever yoo are. whenever you

leel that your ytem need cleansing, wolnif
or .timulatiDK. without ixloxicati' u"
HOP BITTERS.
arr" " ll w- - be nni U Toa

HOP BITTERS.
Ii r,,n .re .imply ailing, are weak and low

Buyh. Iiwi.tupo.lt.
' Your druggist keew iu

HOP BITTERS. N.
It may tare your Ufa. It ha. aated hundreJ.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. of

Estate of Tohla. Mlihler, late of Conemaunh Tp.,
zx.uierset i.o., ra., aec a.:

Letters of Administration on th above estate
having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice Is hereby given to afl s

indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and those having claim, against the
same to present them duly authenticated for aet-

ilement on Friday, the 21st day of June, 178, at
the lata reli deuce of said deceased.

ISAAC TOPER.
LEVI M1SHLEK.

Mayli Administrator..

i UDITOR'S NOTICE.
(.Commonwealth of Penn--

svlvania, use or Jacob'
Sanner I Common Pleas ot Sm- -

v. (set County. No. 331

Lewi" F. Sanner and I August Term 137d.
Zack Tannehill. execo- - I ( E. I). )
tors of Za.-- Tannehill, I

dec d, and W. H. sanner-.- l
And now to wit, atk of May 178. on mstlth of

George W. Pile. E). Sheriff. Itlwl, the euart ap
point jonn it. one, t., au.iiut lo distribute
the funds la and among those legally entitled
thereto.

Extract from the record certified 4th of May 178.
F. J. KOOSER,

Protlvvoiary,
I will attend to the dutle or the above appoint-

ment, at my oiBoe In the Horouirh or Sumarsrt a
Tuesday, June II, 157, at a clock jl. m. or laid
day.

JOIIN R. EOIE,
May a Auditor.

TXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Liiata of Ueury Meyer, late of Lower Turkey fool

Letter testamentary on the above estate Ear-
ing been granted to the undersigned by the prop-
er authority, notice Ii hereby given to all person,
indebted to said estate to Bake immediate pay-
ment, and those having claim, against the aame
lo prevent them, duly authenticated, fr aeule-men- t.

to the underalgned at the late residence ol
deceased, in said township, a Saturday, June

' ' ' XLTH ANX HEBE. CA METER.
Administratrix.

NOAH BIRD,
W. II. MEYER.

jjay 2 Execator.

A I BAM. Areola wanted. Beat.

C2EQ0 nea legitimate. Partleslar Tee.
Illim I.IJM.l.a l

rREWTTal WATC t CltilJ- -
rer with every order pot-it

(no. B. UaflDrd ts Cotaaaoi 111.

NEW AD VEU TJSK2TEXT&

S3OOU riATEDWATcnrs. ampart
nib kco8 work. Aampls ft'alcA Frtt ky

Jlfmu. Addrcaa, A.Cuil.TXB Co.UucCx

KPO It AT I ON NO TICKC
VrtH t or thk Saiimi-.i-e- t t.m K.'AO t

M,iat M at Jo, liT s
?fotl!e to that in arei-rJu- wll h

a ret lui-- of the IWrd ot lirwtrs ot the Saii.-bar- r

Kail Road Oftiipjnv, a ol tM :'m1i- -

Kir db,,
ofl.vl.lin!rn whether

..- . ...r.
and r.tty thti?-sn- dollar to erure that aniaat

l tntl t be lMued and to take tn place, of an
cxtn:tnx mortffaifon theaid nai! and fmni-hi- s

ktr tha aame amount which I to he ranrrle.1
JUHN II. JAfKStiX,

May 22, Heerrtary.

TATEMEXT
Of the SanTTliri of Xi.nhamt.oa T;., fr(lie year tn. 11114 April (h lit 3

DR.
Pnpllpate of Valentine Hri.Ienm i"47 '

Amount ol nsrcatetl land lax
U

CK.
Dy work on rua.lj
Exrneratina it
Lumher lami?he.I 40
1 'omuilssioa a. merYf3 ,r

Balance due
UK.

Duplicate of Samaul Poorbaugli
CR.

By work on na.ls
Exootirationa ... H (M
Culmm.-u..i- i as SupurvL'uf 45 M

fc7 34

Btlan'-- due Samu-- I Piwrlwugh 1 41

We theon.lerslnl Au lib.rs of Korthampton
towoshiu, eertily ihatthe alve aciimt. o. the
Supervisors have been t.y us examined, and we
and them correct as alwve stated.

J..H.ST1KF
JACOB E. 1EAU

Auditor
Attest: J.H. MILLER.

Twp. Clerk.

UD1T 0 IVS N OtTcE.
At an Orrihxr.s' Court held at Sotnmct In nn l

ftvt Swiocnct ciiunty, on 4th (Jay of May A. ii. 17 s,
la thematterol thec"tatof John Vnuicht. ilrc'd.
on tomI ln ol' Buer It Haer anl At. Hay, thcCvurt
take ou ine connnittiiioo oi an me atvunts ami

9 refKrts on said er:tte, as to all imrt.es
and eloiuw nt paid out in lull, and appoinr Sa ni-
ne! Oaither, Audittir to take the
report tbe facta, examine th? aonnin and report,
reform, oorrectand r.;itate the same and make dl.
trihat ion of the fund t and amonr thosa lertlir
entitled thereto.

NoTit'ic. Fir the pnrjHjSf 9 of the above .ip-.- . hit-
ment I will sit at my office In SomrMf. on y

the 19th day of June, 17?. a! lu ofUvk A. W.
of said d;y, when and where all parties intreatci
mav atiena.

SAHL'JcII. GAXTHEll,
May2i Audimr.

FHILADSLFHIA COFFEE.
We hare recently made great improvement, in
the process ol Koaatlac loifec. and Dow otl.--

to the trade the

FINEST BOASTED COFFEE
ever put up in Packages. We guarantee every

pacaae oranoe.i
'Y CHOICE" or DOM PEDRO'S CHOICE."

to be nothing but fine selected Cotfee. Coflce. im
ported trom "KIO' by ourselves.

Janney &Andrews,
WI10LES.1LX

Gmcirs 4 ranee CcsialssiGfl Hfjflunti
Nos. l.'l and 123 Market Street,

May 20 PHILADELPHIA.

JXECUTORS NOTICE.
relate o l .lobn A s nnciiier, late of South inij.l.in

Twp. , deceased,
letters tcstanientarr on the above estate

having !een granted to the undersigned. n:)tice i.
given to those indebted to it to make :mme- -

llate payment, and those having claims against it
to present them ilulv authenticated lor settlement

Saturday, J une at, 1ST, at the .late residence of
ueceased.

MARY SCHNEIDER.
May Si Executrix.

A SSIGNEE S NOTICE.
Notice Is herehv given, that Sebastian

and wile of Milford Twp , bv decl of volutitarv
assigmaent have assigued all their es.ate realaod
personal .r the liencht of their creilitors to Sam-
uel Fox. All per.cs indebted to the said estate

ill Ilae make itmnf.iii! .nvmr... ,l...u
having claims or demands will oreseot them with
out delay.

SAMI'F.L FOX,
"J"- Assignee.

engage In. AO to A'At pi r
Kr I ,l,)r ",:t,l'! ,,v ttnT worker of either sex.
UL0 I r'srht in their own localities. P.r,i.i.t.M

and patm.lcs m.', fr- - f,,T,.n.,--
pare time at this business. Address Stiss.i iuo., roniatid .Maine.

Marc' i7

A feSIGNEES' SALE.
... ,i.,uu. anonier nt sale l?saed b tVid ouinum Pleas ol Somerset County' Pato the undersigned .Hrected as Assignee ol PeterW.Suder. orAllegiieny township," in the saidcounty tor the sale ol his real estate. I well sell atpul.lic sale upon tre premise, in said township olAllegheny, on Saturday the l9th day of June

18T, a traet ot land situate in the township of Al-
legheny aforesaid. lands of .Samuel
Walker, Anna Stonerand other., containing two
nundied and seven acres, about one hundred andforty acre, cleared, twenty-tir- acre, of whlvh a
No. 1 meadow, the balance well timbered ihe
improvements are two one and a half .lory log
house weather boarded, a bank barn, spring
nouseamt otnerout buildings, orchard of choice
Irult trees, a spring of never falling water nearthehouse., there are also two atber springs on the
premise, that form, the greater toly of what Is
known a. Heater' run in that vlelnitr. and y

wrong enough to supplr p..wer to run
a grit mill Thi. property U and lying
directly on the Somerset and Bediord Turnpike,
and hit. for many year, and is now a favorite
drove stand contemplated. A hail Road rout has
recen.ly been surveyed through this property and
Is the only rout by which a Kail Ibmdcau be made
from the Somerset IV.untyc.ml field intersect thePennsylvania Kali Road at Mann'. Choice Bed-
ford County, a. it lie. direct It in the head of whatia familiarly knownas the Heater Gap. Sate lueomiio nee at 10 o'clck A. M.

TKKMS. One-thir-d in hand : In tlx
.,vui ulo ui oroer, ami one inird in a year- -- ...,,,.,,-, wn.i mieresi on tne delerredPay menu from couliriniHi of sale.

. GKOKGEG WAI.KEi:,
'""l Assignee cf Peter W. Suder.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

iw"?vV I'lHnte.J Auditor by iti,'lbAnr'J
Somerset county Pa. to tribute

Si?tf a"."!? T1' " lleffleyAdmir 'Knepr, deed.. an.l nvf'mYarcieii'- .-
catted. ,.B..SCl-LI- .

Maylo Auditor.

A UD1TOPXOT1CE- -

Iron k Gl- a- i"'1") IntheroortofConimon Plea.
srf,.Bank l''f Somerset Coanty Pa.,

No. 41 AprilT. 1&79. E. 1!
also No. .52 April T. 171,

M. A. Sanner. J E. I). No. t Jan. T. 174,
(Execution

And now to wit. 4th Mav ls-- s ct
George W. pile. Esq., Sheriff, ttle.1, the Court ap-
point Ed B. Scull, Esq.. Auditor, to distribute the
Iund to and among those legally entitled thereto.

Extract from the record certihed 4'h of May.
Uos. F. J. KOOSKk. Pro

Notice 1. herehT wrren that 1 willtt.ten.it.,
duties of the above apprlnlment at my ottlce In
Somerset, on Friday, June 7, 17H. when. andwhere all wr-o- interested may attend.

EU Ii. S'JCLL
Auanor.

JTEQAL NOTICE.

E,.ll'','h Heffley.c. Wilson Heftley.
P. HetBey. Ellen Hetlley and F. Helfley, (the

77"'5--?o- r .""--u 14 U of Nebraska
City, Nebraska.

Yon are hereby notified that In pursuance nf awritof partition issued out ol the Orphans' CourtSomerset Co., Pa.. I will hold an inuueat on
tne real estate oi Aanta Hettley, dee d.

No. L siluate In Brothersvallcr Two' " "aetCo., Pa.
No. x,.ltuate in Berlin Bor., Somerset (To.. pa
No. 3. aituate in Larimer and Summit T... "

Somerset Co., Pa.
No. 4. .Ituate In Larimer and Summit Twp.,

Somerset Co,,Pa.,onThursilav June 27. lsTS. whe
you can attentl if yon think proper.

.........GI...,H', IUHm........... I .... L I . u- -,. Tl , T ..., .a.. . i L.L,
May 18, 1878. i Sheriff.

T EGAL NOTICE.
Catnarlne McGuir by") IntheCoa t of Common
ner next mend cnaries r lea nt Somerset. Co.,
Menacr No.N.sr. T. 1T7, Mo.

vs. V

Patrick McGulre. J
(Alia Subpoena In Divorce)

24th nf April 1ST, on motion of Win. H. Koontx.
Esq- - Attorney lor Plaintltf, Bled, the court ap
point Eil B. Scull, Esq., Commissioner to lake the
testimony, hod the facta, ami report the aame with
an opinion.

Extract iroin tne record eertitici artn ot
1S7S. F.J. KOOSER.

Froth, .notary.
Notice is hereby given that I will attend to the

duties of the appointment, at my office inS.prarrse',
on Thursday. June , 1ST, when aad where all
person may attend.

C. 1 ' t). i 1.1
May H. Commlasiouer.

T EGAL NOTICE.

To Widow Sarah Frtedllne. Krictllne,
Mm Friedllne. intermarried with John Wecii- -

tenhelser. Isaac Frictline and Jacob Fried Ine. all
of Somerset County Penna.. Lydla Intennarried
with Noah Good, near ! es, Iowa. Frank- -

Hit Friedllne el lie Mi incs. latt, Abraham
Friadliae, or Daybsa, Nevada Ter.

Y'ou are hereby asitined that iu pursuance of a
writ of partition issued out ef the orphan.' Oort
of Somerset County, Pa., I will hold an Inquest on
the real estate of Aaron Frieilllae, dee'd In Jenner
Mwrwnip. at bl lata residence on Saturday tne
"th of June, Ws, where ywa may attend if you
in i iik proper.

Sheriff" OfHoa t GEO. W. PILE.
May IS. 187. Sherilf.

A SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Notice 1 hereby given, that Daniel Keim. T

Coaemaugh Twp., by dee.1 of voluntary aasiimraeni
ha assigned all bie estate real and personal lirr
the beocdt of hUereditor to E. M. Schniek. All
person indebted lathe said estite will please
make Immediate paj raiel, mmI these havlug
claim, ordemaa-- l will present them to the unde-Igne- d

at Somerset without delay.

Sayil Aaeigw e.

NE IV A D YER TISEJIES TS.

TRASURER'SLE
OF

HA E!.!TEI LAADX. j

A eretai.ly to tfw proriidom x an attof Assembly,
linvtrr. lh'.. in.le of wllina! anaemted lan j l.'r

lal.-n- . (.aiMwi tne iRntfaynt March, A. l.

w.vz ..e.Liij fi,rMti-da- (i.e wlH.le aVh pari,
j Irl,f xs wltl Wte aim row, a. II

i at rh-- .'.jiri Uiate, In Somerset Dvrouuli,
I Mn !a, Jxne lOfA, 187",

d.r the nrrrarairA. of t:ise4 i!u an.l the .wm

crueii Ih-T-t- .1. :
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A UDITOR'S NOTICE.
LA
Jaine. H. Lyon-- . No. i. Jan tennis:.", in the

u'" i''"ur'' Commm Pleas ofJohn H. llcniord. t Somerset cc. Pa.
oliinlary Assignment. 1

Having been appointed Audit.,, to ,ii,tru..ii,T
the tuii.l In l!io hands of th.i Assignee to andamong thn-- . legally entitled thereto, notice ishereby given that 1 will sit at my otti.-- in somet Pa.. I hursday the 1.1th day of June " --

1 o'etoek 1. M., lor the pur of dH
duties of said appointment. whriperons Interes-t- c:tu att tut

May ii
A UDITC

U.l Savde-Su.a- n

his
to

Aaron Will.
l.lth March. 1T. a

eontirmcd. ..
Assignee, by his at'orne,
the Court apa.int L. C. Col.
liMril.ate the iund in the han.
and among th.so- - legally rn'itle.,

Exiructs :rjm the record c rtitteu
iv.h.

:iS.I F. .1 K(n
Pndiioii,..ti

Notice Is hereby given tliat I will meet to attend te the duties ol lhete,ve oppointmerit nt mr
othce In Somerset. Pa.. I'ue..i ,i. i..k ..e
JunelT. when and where ail oarii s et,n ,rren.i
ill hey think pn.per.

LC. Cl'LBOKN,
Au.lii.r.

AUDITOR'S NOTICP1
1 ic undersiirncl having been ai.rs.iotci An.iu...

hy the Conn, on motion of J. ii. Klininei. t.i-- .
to tr.c advancements and make a "--- i

trii.ution of the f.m.ls in the hands of "et.rHauger, Admioi'tral. r ol Michael Snvd- - '"'
to and ain..4ig those enti'V-- "

hereby gives notice that he will Jr 1 ,h
iluties oi his appointment at 'Jtf '.") 'n S..in- - --

erect. Pa.. ol '"tieThuriay. tbe xojr;
wtien and where all canity' can siii.... - 7ii ineyiruna proper. S L. c.coi.rrrr

May X .
"

" s. , .a onier-ie- i nn.lA. m. viol ins , rm.
Atapr?set,-.,e-yont-- - May,
r SKcm of ' hV . ,urt ap-K- i

H Sarr-."- ""4r7' to

r'"!hdttrur h- the' " ,.of eoJnti.rrBj t,"'f."'J'"X'l " h, ieg-ali- ,

No., a. -- For the porps ef the above a..wont. I will sit at mvotticw in l.. ... P..eonesoav. .lime iy. l7S, WDeO aad wlierapersons interesi. wtten,t.

19 FL CAirH ER,

this fT U ,.f
elebratl1" lot ., ,.

f..r sale beV.orse Kakes
an-- l cheap. Aiao ever
wants oue atoot-e- . 'who
do well to send hills
postal ear.! or In some

way let him know In order to make sure ul gettlov
one. as ho tn his rourcis ot selling mum no nu.i
all who want rakes.

MayXs

SSIGNEE S SALE.A
Kv virtue of an order issned out ol the Court

Couitnon Pleas ol Somerset t.'o.. Pa., the undcr- -

nied Assignee ..I r . K. Hail, will fxpuw to sa ie
by public outcry on

Saturday, June IS7S,
atlo'eloek, p. m., on the prcmlsi-- . Ihe following
described proerty. vu.:

A certain lot ot ground situate In Mcyerdaie
Borough, Somerset County, Pa..bonnded by Main
street on the south. Eighth street ou the east.
land of Tre-m- Fax on the west, and alley
oa the north, having a (W feet Irontageand extend-
ing back IAD feet: and known on plan of said town
as lol No. , with a g'sl two story dwelling
house, a stable and other buildings erected there-
on.

TF.RMS: One third In hand, In sit
months, and in one year trom this date,
with interest on delerred pavmenls from day f

,le. JOHNM. OL1NGEK.
Mayli Assignee.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.A
Estate of John Ieydlg, late of Southampton

Twp.. deceaseu.
Letters of administration on the above estate

havirnr'l'ee",enied by tlieproperauthortty. m.tK-- a

is be reby given tot lnHteiDsiebted to it tonrnke imme-
diate payment, and those havlngclairas again.l it
to present them duly authentieateti for settlement
.ti Saturday. June 1. 17. at the lata residence
of deceased in aid township.

ISRAEL E.UF.RICK,
Mayl Administrator.

DMISTK VTOR S NorX'E.

Simon Biuhaugh, Administrator, can trtfmrvto
annrso ot John Haneord, late ot Aitcyhcny Co..

M'i.. decease,!.
Letter of administration on the est at

having been gnintwi to the undersigned, notice i

hereby given lo tboee indebted to il to soak imme-
diate pavmrnt, and those having claims against
it. to present them duly authenticated fr settle-
ment on Saturday, the lath day of June,
IsTs. at iheofflee of Michael Litis, Esq., in

Somerset Co.. Pa.
SLMON BLl'BAt'GH. -- -

Miiy Administrator.

t r ntecbakitratpatents:;
ra omental ttv

xr. trade-marl- . and
i. Ap,iti. Suite frf" Intrinif-iih't-

:tud a' arinuint ui.ih r the FAf
LAW 4. fnnnity art-r- vl to.

htriiieii inr nif a ai.r.i
REJECTEDgH; m

MU--

n. Be--

nr r,n.ite to the Patent I Mh.-c- . we u rlr

researches, and secure Patents mo re j.r'einpt--

.att with hnwtdrciriims, than lliotw who are
..o.ik iro.n Wa.hlngton.

INArENT0IlSiS
vonr we niakeexaminatlunsririrt'.
"an-- l tee as to patentability. All rorrespi.n.l-erv--

'ri."t!y eonfl.levtttal. Price h.w and
H tlut I ..LEM PAE-TlE- t

'J, refer von bioflb-ia- l in th Patent Office. w

our clients in every State ot the I nton, awl to y air
Senator an.1 In C. ogress. Sepela'
r.dereuc jjiren wlten desired.

t A !w i wf t, t
Ofpotitt Pmltnl 0J; AmisiIo. .

Aprii Id

4 UPITOK S NOTICE.
iCie EH1 I" Common

tCTTh IL hi. wile, I Please ol Sueaerart Conly,
mo. aaAng. Term lt,7a.

ZachariahT. Umg.) (Voluntary Assignment,
1st DecemberlsTT.accsMiBtnleii. 31st olJaauary

I accoane eonnrme--l : X4t h of April lsTa, on
oe'iltl.ai" Assignee the Court appoint John K.

Edle Es- q- Auditor to dlstrlbntw the Iund to
ami aiaMi liKM legally emit lad thereto,

tlxtrad lrm the record, eertitted 37th ut April.
is;. r. J. Kf HIKER' Prothunotary,

I will attend to lb datieaot the aboesj appoint-
ment, at my office In the Borough of Somerset, on
Tneaday, J no wth to7, at Ml clock a. . of said
day.

JOHNH. EDIE.
MayS Auditor.


